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I .O)NIS)N, ONT'î., j Une, 1871.

SîIR- -I111 vî>iac with inistrutctions ironh yon r i epartmlent, datud

(Il 1n îoth, 187 I1, - visit. %%ithlOtt de1IaY. as 111,11% of the localities on the
Western fi-ontiers of this Province as are ilost aiffectedl Im the ravagt-es of
the Colorado Potato ie tu examine the nature ani estent of the
attack , to111Ma snch experiments. with a view to the Cure or arrest of
the îiiald\?, as our Ob)servations antidge¶ Ilight sugs.and Lu report
tu yonir I epartmlent the resulit viof r ()labors, duit the Saine nliit be sub-

iited to the public. ioxthwitih. fr genierai informnation :- we hegý leave Lu
sIibnhit the uiwn Report

\VC lia\%e visited a pagejortion oft' t \Vcsterii fronder' of the I>rovinic,
and have a1so proctured 'eI iabl e i nformiation f'oin nany other i localities
throuighout Wetrn()tario, and ar: iihus enabied tu furmi a toierabiy
acctirate estinate or the spread of the insect, and ailso of the pre-sent state
uf tuie potato ('roi) in thuse regions uo\ it*ec-ted 1w this pest.

N I-*Clsi'SI'I'' FOR> I NVESIGTVIO N.

WC* are fiily saiiefroni Ij>eî'Sonail dui~'ton ht the cnî'îenit
nesppe'reorsrespetinig Ille enormoils nimiw1brs of theste inisects 'vhichl

have cro*sd imbt Canlada froni the -State of Michiganl arc but littie, if at
;11, exaggerated ;anti that teeisruligfronil this; invasion arc already
uf" sifficient magnitude 1<) excite serionis aiarmi rcspecting" the siety of a
cî.Op Nvhîich i.s I50 indlisp)ensab)le tuo ail1 classes Of the ýoliiiiinavý. znd -%ve
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alppreliend iliat before the close of the season the natural incerease of the
insect will have extended -the miisçhiief throughout the greater portion of
Ontario. 'l'lie promp~t action, however, of the Departnient, iii endeavoriný
to acquaint the aguriculturists of the Province w'ith the best remedial inea-
sures to be used iii this instance, vil,ý we trust, resuit iii effecting a saving
of a material portion of the crop, even iii the badly-affected districts. In
mnaking this Report, we have endeavored to condense it as mnuch as is
compatible %vith the objects we have in view, and to lose no time in
placing it iii your hands in a pilain and l)opular form. It is intended, iii
the next annual report of the Entomiological Society of Ontario, to give
a complete history of the Colorado 1Potato Bectie froni its earliest ap-
peariance, with a more detailed *account of the mnischief ii lias caused
throilghout the country ;and also to treat at large of the various other
nsects injuriois to the poao

TIIE COI.ORADO, OR I 1IANED I>O'IIT) BET.

(Iaý

and lilack.

'l'le zaccomipanying fi -g. irepresents the iîîsect in ail its various stages,
adwill enale tile reader readily to recognize i when found a a the

eggs, ivhichi are of a decip orange ycllov, and are laid in patches listally
containing fromn thirty to forty on the underside of the leaves ; b b b the
lirvaS at different ages ; c- the <:hrysalis or IRipa ; d d the l)erfect beetle
e one of tlhe Nving cases enlarged, to show the lines more plainly.

'Ih ara thicli is at first dark reddishi brown, beconies paler anid
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brigliter in color as it matures. 'l'lie liead is black, and there is a ring
of the saine color on the second segment. There are also two rows of
black spots along eacli sidc.

The perfect beetic is of a ycllowishi crcani color, with ten black fines
or stripes, running lengthways, and a few black dots on the hecad and
thorax. Tlhere are tlhrec broods of this inseet duriing each year, the last
of which remnains in the -round during the wintcr. Sonie ideà of its
enormous rate of increase may be gathered froîw the fiact that each feiwale
deposits fromi 700 to rooo eggs. anci that these attain to the perfect beetie
state within fifty days, so that thle resuits from a single pair, if allowed to
increase w'îthout niolestation, would, in one sea1son, amint to over fifty
millions. T'1" insect, in its several formis of egg, larva and perfect beetie,
miay frequentiv l)e found in compiany on the saine I)otato viîne.

VlUS NXI'URAI. F01).

T1his insect was orvr inally' con finied to a conl)aratively smnail extent of
country, in the region of the Rocky Mouintains, where it fed on a species
of wild potato, Soieajimu nr/m but having suddlenly acquired a taste
for the cultivated potato, and adop)ting that as its l)rincil)al food, it lias
gradually spread eastward, until it bias invaded our shores. It feeds also
readily on niany other plants belonging to the order Salanaccoe, which iii-
cludes the toniato and egg-plant as weil as the l)otato-aIl of initerest to
the agricul turist-as %vell as nmany species of wild plants, suchi as .Black
Henbane, Ijioscialliis 1iý,wej, and T'horn-apple, Dalum Str-anwimii.

TH IE JHRE-. 'E)POTAT()IEEIE
vi.2. vn 1

''le Colorado, or. teln-
lined beetie, niust not be
er Iude with thc snill-

/r iiie-linied 1)otato bl)ek,

CIr->1coonec bsbLemna 1h-ilim'a/a-Oz Sec
yclnw~ iIttk*conimon throigîîout Can ia4

da for miany years pat and î's, at the.

présent tinie. unuisita1ll aiîïnd nt in
sonic districts, especially in the ni gh (lr-îîIwbt

l)ourhood of Kincardine. 'ie c hiv of tliis beetle (sec fig,3 is sîînller.
and niay be rcadily distinguishced by its diîsgusting: habi t of c.,rrungi, its
excreînent on its c.
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EI'XTEN OF DAMAGEî.

W\e founld that 'the districts illost affected by the iniscct were those

p)ortions of the Province situatedl on the frontier, between Sarnia and
Amherstburgh, and e.xtcnding inland froni twent), to forty ml-iles ; but wve
have obtained undoubtedci vidence of the fact, duat in srnallcr but rapidly
increasing mniumrs this pest bias spread over a very large portion of the
Province, emblracing l3ayfiel to the North, the nleighiborhood of Tloronlto
to the east, and over alniost the entire portion of the western section of
the country. ht must bc ennhrd however, thlat those insects N'e have
seen arc of the first brood only, and as thc scason advances we shall,
without doubt, reccive reports of great injury sustainied in niany districts
by the succeeding broods. Already several instances hlave corne under
our notice of p)arties w~ho have been so discouraged 1b, the itter destruc-
tion of their potato vines, that thiey have pfloitghed up) entire fields and
soivn other crops in thecir place. W e anticipate thiat the largre aml-ounlt of
shipping daily passing dow'%n the D etroit river, and the continuiai nIlove-
ment of railway cars frorn affected districts, both in O)ntario and the
United States, to the eastern portions of the Provinces, wvill, by affording
shelter and means of transport to the beetie, (listril)ute this insect shortly
over the entire coast line and portions of the country throughi which the
railîvays pa~ss.

ITs 1>ROI'AIIIîn. CONTI N U:NCl.

Froni ail the information we have been able to obtain frona conipetent
obiserver.. in those Wý,esterni States which first sufféed froua the ç.ep)redla-
tions of this foe, %v'e (Icem it highly p)robale that we shall have to contenci
ivith it for niany years to coile. In the course of three or four sumniers
our agriculturists may exl)ect that the insect enemies of this beetie, of
wvcihih we already kznow sonie ninc or ten to exist ini Canada, and w'hichi

prey 111)01 the eggs and larvîe, wvill, in the natural order of things, so mul-

tiply as îwaterîahly to check the further increase of the Colorado Becetie.

I5 1u, POISON<)LU

As muany stories are current relating to the supposed poisonous chiarac-
ter of this insect, we made it a special point to obtain ail the information
possible on this head, and w'e Nvere unable to find. the slighitcst evidence
to sustain this 1)opllar belief, althotugh w'e conversed with manly persons
ivho had hiandled and destroyed many thousands of the insects in their
different stages, and also handled thien freely ourselves wvith inipunity.
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\\:C (I0 flot know of any insect belonging to thie fi ,o
whichi thîs l)Cetlc is a nieml)er, posssn poisonous properties, hience 've
dleeieci it highly improbable, froni the finst, thiat there wvas any truth in
the stories so wi(Iely circulated, andt which hiave created so much unnileces-
sary alarni.

'Il'lie many .-n toniologists and A griculIturi sts who lhave experinierteci
on this iinsect, with. various poîsonous and other substances, n those p>or-
tions of the United States where it lias beeii so destructive for sorte years
past, concur in recommnending thc uise of Palis Gr-eu, (ilitC(l with flour,
ashies or air-slackecl lime, as the l)cst remedy kiowàNv for destroying the
insect, l)oth in its larva, and l)eetle state, %vithout injuring the plant. 'l'lie
resuits of our experiments and investigations confirm this opinion, and IIhi<s
remiedy is, no (Ioul)t, a relial)le one, provided the Par-is Grc(t'n be of good
qulaity. Our experience bias also satisfied us thiat flour is a mu11ch better
sub)stanlce to mnix the green %vith than cither ashes or lime, as the inseets
eat it more readily, and, at the samne timie, it adh)eres more tenaciously to
thie surface of the plant, and hience is flot so easily wahed off by m.
WXe found gooci efleets fromi a miixtutre of one lpart, by w'eight, of Par-is
Grec;, w~ith io or 12 parts of flour, dusted lighitly on the vines early' in
the mioringi,, when the dew is on the foliage.

Whîere only a sniall 1)atcli i cultivated, the rnixture can be reCadily
app)lied by Imans of an ordinarv flour-drecîger; lut wbere larger quant11ities
are growvn, wve wvould suggest the use of a, round tin box, abiout nine or ten
inches in diameter, and four or five inches in depth, witli a. tightly-fitting
lid, and withi a bottom either l)erforated îvith sniall holes, or covereci witb
fine wire gauze. T1his should b)e attachied, by mneans of a holIowv bandie,
to a stick 'of any convenient length. W-itb such an instrument, whichi may
1)e obtained at a, very trifling cost, a large pieue of gx'oid can be gone
over in a short timie, and the mixture al)Ilie(1 alniost as fast as the operator
Cali Walk.

QUAN'rrrlliýS REOUIREI), AND I) Oln. C<)SI'l AC:RE.

After a careful estimiate, we consider that tbiree pounds of the Paris
Gr-ec;, ixc\d ivitl its due p)roportion of flour (S3o to 56 1)ounds), w~ill, if
economically used, be found sufficermv for one acre of potatoes. Assuming

ffycents to l)e the oriay eail price pier 11b. of P(7).iS G;-'en, every
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appllication of the mixture would coý* froin two to thrce dollars per- acre,
excluIsive of the labor. If the insci is vcry ahundant, two or more
applications inay bc, r-cqutrcd, as exposuire to i'ind and rain will eventually
remnove the I)owder entirely fromn the Icaves, rendcring theni lable to
further attacks. Sonie discretion should bc exerciseci in selecting a
sutitablle timie for using the mixture, which should not he applied during
high w'inds, or imrniecliatcly l)efore a main stormi.

NOT 1)ANGEROUS. I F CAREFULIX USE.

A\s this mixture is of a poisonous character, ordinary carc should be
used ini handlingy i t, to avoid inhalingy mutch of the dust whlen applying it,
to ivash the hiands after cach application, to keep it ouit of the reach of'
children, and to e-xclude live stock of ail kinds fromn fields whcre the poison
is used. With these precautions no danger need be apprehiended ; it does
flot injure the leaves to an), api)reciablc e.xtent, unless very hieavily applied,
and cannot possibly affect the potato itself. We niakc these reinarks be-
cause wc have met with several individuals who entertain a foolishi pre-
judice againsi the use of this miixtuire, for- feal- that it miight injure the
l)otatoes.

()TIER PEIEIES TRIEID.

WVe did inot content ottrselves with the use of Par-is GI-cn only, but
exl)Crimiented with as niaiiy other substances as the limiited timie at our
disposal would admiit of ; and, althoughi we %'ould not have the results
hiere given to bc considered as final in reference to the materials lused,
we truist they %vill be of valuie as indicating tie niost pronmising remiedies
for f urther trial.

ARsLEN bius Acimo (Arseinic).--'Thiis chemical bcing inuclh cheaper than
Paris GI-ccu, and mnore uniforni iii its composition, wc hoped it wvouId
have proved a practical and safe remecdy. We tried it in the proportions
of lialf-ounlce, one olic,- and. two oilnces to a pound of flour; and wvhile
wse are not prepared, fromn the few trials we have made, to entirely disap-
lprov~e of its use, th)e resuits w'e have obtained point to the conclusion that
where it has been uised in suifficiently large proportions to destroy the
insect, it lias caused more or less injury to the leaves. Iii cases w'here
Par-is Grcw is not obtainable, this miglit l)e used as a sul)stitute, in the
p)roportion of one ounlce«t one pound of flour, which should always be
colored with sonie black, powder, such as charcoal or black antimiony, so
as to lessen the risk of ac(cient fromi its lise.
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Another arsenical conmpound wvas also testeci, known in commerce as
Io'drdCobalt, or Fly-I>oison. Th'lis %vas used in the saine proportions

as the last-iiientioned, and with similar resuits. but owing, to its'highier
price ive do not reconimend it for general use.

SUI.Pwx'E OF COPPi.:i (Binue Stonc).-A strong solution of this sait
%vas tried in the p)rop>ortion of two oilnces to one ý,liiof aer n
showercd on the vines Nvith a %vatering p>ot, ivithout damnage to cither tie
insect or the plant.

BICHROMATE OF 1>0OTAS.-' iliS IS a p)oisonou1s sus 1ne argely used
in dyeing, and one ivhich lias attracted sonie attention iii France of late, as
a reniedy for insects. We used it dissolved iii water iii the proportion of
two, ounces to three gallons of water. TIhis killed tie insects effectually,
but, at the saine tinie, destroyed the plants. Whether, iii a more diluted
forni, this renmedy could be effectively used %vithout injury to the foliage.
've are unable at present to say, but shall experinient further %vith it.

1'owm.)EREI> HELp1.-h 1 owercul irritant, \vhich is so elffectuai
as a remedy for the G;,r-a;d7 !'fri-l;n, ive tried w'ithout perceptible effect,
l)oth in 1)owder and also xnixed with water. Sev'eral other poisonous
substances were also used with like results.

CARIIOLATE () i.- E-1hr are several preparations sold under iis
nanie, whici ive found to vary inuch lu composition andl character, and
equally so in effect. WVe triec ian article known as I ougall's, %vithout any
good resuilt, but succeeded better with one prepared l)y Lyman Bros. of
Toronto, a black powder îwanu111factured, \vu miderstand, froin coal ta.-
This destroyed a large proportion of the larve, b)ut wve doubt wvhether ht
îvould kilt the I)Crfect insect ; it is, nioreover, used iii an undiluted forin,
whichi wouid render its cost greater than that of the Palis Gi-'en mixture,
so we sec no advantage iii Ising] it, although the fact of its being less
l)oisoflous niay induce sonie to try it who are l)rejudiced acrainst Paisi

Asm.is and AIZ-SLACKi.D LIMEm, i'e found, hiad beeîi extenisively used
by niany of the farniers on the frontier districts, but, as far as we could
see or learui, w'itliout any perceptib)le results.

JIAND1-P iCKI NG.

Thbis lias been, thus far, the chief mecans employed. in lesscning the
numbers of the beetle, and, wvhere perseveringly followved, lias proveci
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Very successful ; but it needs to be alnost daity eptdand ks, there-
l'ore, execigytrotIbllesoile, and quite impracticable where a large quah-
tity of' potatoes are mider cutltivation. 'l'tic usuat iethod ks to knock tlle
iîlSectS Off the pAMt WiL1h a. piece Of shing le, into a dish or .siaili pail con-
tatfluig a little :ae as they readlily, 1h11 îhen struick. both larva and
beetie nîiay Uniis be Collected in la-re nunibers.

ARK, A!.!. I'OTATOlS ALK 1. RI: AUI.E 'l'O ATTACR ?
I uInle Course of, Our inspection, we frequentdy met withl gardelns

and fields containin-, two or more kinds of )otfltoes, and( observed that
i IMany3 instances one sort w\as very nittch more iffectedl by the ilISeet
than the others. 'l'ie Jfrsuznwtk is particularly liable to attrack, while
the Ea,,-rly Rose and Peach Blow are less so ; but where the latter are the
only varieties planted, the insects do not hiesitate to devour them. 'l'lie
o1]y î)ractical suggrestioni Mle can niakec in reference to this point is, that it
iight lie Weil to plant a l'ew of such sorts as are most liable to be injured,
so as Lo attract the larger proportion of the inisects to o1n,- spot, and thus
enable th-2 cultivator to tleitroy theni witli less lbrand expenlse.

\ATURAI.RL IEf S

Anierican En1tomlolog'ists enumlerate fourteen insects whicil prcy 1upo0n
thc Colorado Potato Beetie in sone one or other of its stagles. Eighit of
these we know to be conimon in Canada, and l)robably some of the others
wvihl also lic tound hure. Of the insccts \Wc are 110w about to describe, the
first four feed on the eggs and larva2, thc fifth upon the larvie only, and
the last two on both the larvie and perfect beetle.

fIG. 4. LA)-lR>.--FC01comniocst Of theCse kS callCI thle nline-
Sspottcd L ady-Bird ( Coûïilicla 9 ,,o/a/ae-H-erbst.) Se fig. .

It is a sinal, round beetle, of a brick-red color, with nine black
SSpots on UIc %wing cases, and niay 1),- fouind ini almlo.st every

part of Canada.
IJ-)ililliiia maccula/a (De c~)Tî spottedl Lady-Bird

Sse fig. 5. Tlhis is a small, pinkish beetle, nîarked w'ith large
black blotches.

-Hi.poamia -3 pueila (Lii. )-' Tlie tIiirteen-dotted L ad1y-
~'Bird (sec fig. 6> is somiew'hat larger than cithier of the :'re-

~cedingsl)cîes, and has thirteen black spots On a brick-red

iippodaiaiii( ColmvelJ:-els (Gui)''econvergent 1 .ady-Bird,
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whose color is orangec red, markced with black and whlitc, is *said to have
bcen of immense service ini checking the ravages of' the CJolorado beetie
in somne of the Western Suites. 'l'lie larvzu of ail thiese species are vcry
fierce, and fecd on both the cggs and youmg larvac of boih the Colorado
and three-lined l)otat() l>ctle.

V.21. 'l'lie ncxt inscct, belongs to the order Icz/or(hiaif-

wings), the trebiug, famiiily. It is the rapacious Soldier
Boai trîîc7,liçSe fr 2 i. Its color is

Tlighit broivnl, anid it attacks the larvaoe only of the Colorado
I l>cetle.

WVe have (lctected another insect fricnd bclonging to this
famnily ini the act of eNtra('tiing t hejicsro tel)(yo

a youmg Colorado larva, into w'hich it hiad thrust thte long rostrum, or beakY
%vith wvhichi ail the mnil>ers of thc l'âmily arc furnishced. I ts nmc lias not
yet l>een dletermincd by uis.

''The ncxt twvo friendtv insects arc knovn as Cridor C*arnjiVerots
(;rotiid lietles.

9.22.

C'<,o.v,,z<-c</ùl,;i/ir )- 'l 'lic giowiing cal osonia.
(se fig. 22) iSsSo callcd froiît the appcarancc of its
'ving-cases, which are shiîîing black, with six rows
of sunken coppery sp)ots. T1his bectie is casily fotind
under stoncs or logs, in ntoist wcather, in ïMay and
lune. It is'exccdîngly active in its mnovcmcents, and
a valtiable friend to the agrictilturist.

'l'lie mutrky grotil(l beetle,Ii;z/l drùou
(Sa)-.ecfig. 2--is the last one on our list. It is

coirsBiak,"~'' <>~- f a duil black color, and rnay be rca(lily recognized
per' <lots.'I

from the draw'ing. AUl the insects belonging to this
2:.fainily are carnivorous in thecir habits, and w-e shall

N doubtless find anîong tltem sonie other species at-
tacking the Colorado Poiato Beetie.

In some of the figtires wve hiave lsed, the inseets
hlave l)eCn enlargcd, and iii stich cases the correct
size is rcp)resciited hy a, hair line at the sicle of the
drawing.

1'OULTRN'.

There is a great diversity of opinion as to whether
Co1lr-DuiI l>h l)otltry wvîll, or wvîhl not, cat. the larvie of the potato
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beetie, and if tliey (1o eat it, wlietlicr any injuriotns effeets wilI follov.
Wc' ohtaincd niuch contradictory evidence on thlis point. A femw people
asserted that sonie of their pouhtry had sudden1l' siekened and dici,,
aftcr eating freelv of tie insect, w~hile others stated that their turh-eys,
ducks and fow'ls haëi eaten die larvaS glreedilv-, and with perfect inî)uflity.
'l'le evidence is so evenly balanced, thiativ e aire tinable Io givt. any decided
opinion. '\e hiope sonie further experinients wvill shiortly be made, and a
(lefinite conclusion arrired at.

SUCGE1.511OcN.

/>l/3 rrni, wvhich iv.e regaZrd as die niost practicail and etiticient
remiedy for this inisect pe.st. is, unfortuinatelv, as foundf ini c'ommerce, a
Substance most variable ini its composition. i t is anl arseflite cf (:ol)1er,
and die lest qualities contain abouit .6o per ,cnt. of arsenic, on wvhicl its
activity (elpetnds ;but the inferioir 'graies contain a iuehcl smaller per
c:en tage, and are proportionately less effcetiive. and sometimes almost
'vortlclss for this purpose. It is highly important that theIc public bc
supplicd iwith a gooid quality of this useful mnaterial, and at as lowv c price
as possible, as an encouragement to iLs use a znd wec %vould rngyue
on thc l)epartiment die cexped(ienic3 of nîakinig such arrangiemlents wvith Ille
ivhiolesale (lelers in Toronro- as ivill enable larîners and others to cobtain a
reliable preparation at a stated iiîniîbrnl price. Wec wouild flirther sget
that, for convenience sak-e, the par-i brcile inade lit in packages Coni-
taining one pound cacli, %vith printed cdirections roi it., lise. :,nCl cautions
reqrardiin-, its l)oisonos(>i qilit ics.

%'e voul also reccomnîiend iw clej>îrtmcn to stroli-rlv ur<rei

farmers Io plant in fuîture only sucli cjuantiùies of potatous as thevy cani
weil look ifter. (lie acre. carefuillv cultivated and ivatched over. will
probally yield nic>re gross resu!ts thani four or Afve acres. if nieglecteci;
indclccd. whrvrthe l)etle iN Ilnilrows. ne'rli<gcnce will l;e sure to bc
repaid by tlie uliter destruction o! the crop.

Wc cannoitt concludfe unir report Nwîthiolt anovegn ie Vz'luahle
asitac ve receivcd. <turing our totur of inspection. <rom nîany tersons

zo ivlbon ive applied fibr inflormiiat.in. Much anxsietv ao plied1 e felt
'or dIe safeît' of thet potato croix. and -rcat satisfaxction wvas, expressed aIt

thie action of th1e Deparîmnclt Ii. c;au1slîg Mn linvesti"tgton Io be made.
''ie ofhcers of thle varions arwlul sîles in die <districts wc visite(l
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Wec not n icl( al] il) their poive* to ai ils. Ili ou* annual
report. to which we hiave lîctore alluded. we purî>ose to acknowledge
more ili deta il tilt ilidiv'icmaI .services wvhn:l were rendered. %Vc ivotild,
hovever, hiere esiîecialIy express omîr ilhanks to W. WalcEsq., Assis-
tant-Superintendent < W .Rfor his kindness ini obtaining îwudîl uefut
information for us froni thie varionis station ase on the line.

\ehave thic honor to he. Sir.

Your ohedicent servanits.

E.I.)MN uz t 3A%-N 'S ..- s

IN<uia.. -- Scîgthe nliîpîrta:ieî- tif taliiîg illanînediate action in carriîîgi- mit th:e
m~gîtosnalle ini the, :dave fl' teprt. the i >elmrmient bas effected such nrucuît

%wita a (11-11-zlL dni liss.e in the citv of 'I'irmîitî as~ will enable farmiiers miel others'
to cubttis a reliable( îiality (if Paris .reîthea'c, at 30 cent,. per poulits. It wtill lie.
put tmp in one puui iaek:v.à r avs su~se with fiuil directions for iuîsi, â:lîd m.ay lit-

jîîrlîew l quamîtitie-S tif tocit lsatuaîil tent lcîsblst. liy 1r<ýnîiLtiugli-,tai nîiint, gti ite
etest tai !.sî,.inaî ]<i & (a.., (if 'l'iromîitii.

D E S(R i i>1 )N F ) 1 -i ES 11ER 1\ A )N S Il>1C 1.\ ( El )W.).

Mr. Edîvards describes andl figures a, lnale of til arg~e spicis, freomn
.NMichigani. ini FrOc. E11. Soc.. PhIi]. Ii -,. Tlhe foulioinlg is a descripi<;n
of tilt mulle, eietdbv nIe uin lowa, . ... T ~ he spots arc nunibelircl as;
in ~t .I<wri ccoualit

lîe seconclaries, aboi-e z1Iîd benecath. arc likec those of' the fu~mait. -

.- bovel froni dt border of Ille priniaies <oneaicr tit base, the color is
yCilowv .NxCepI tlue s-xuiai dashl and dakveiaîing ; an oblique Eale ait end
of the (-CI], froin wlîicli a dark shiade extemîds to the outerniost spot ,rest-

ili iiicjzlon1 thîs. a. nazrrov shande ruis fron tlie farst flircc spots ilong
til subcostal vcini. 1'lie sexlual dasll. wili î it: spots, is forned of Iwoa

:onthalenî patches of black :hle otater une is oblong, paTaudc and con-
tiguous with Ille celi, ils outer end sliitivuîrac froni tie obliqjue
cross 1ine; UIl otiier patch is smadk-r ;und miore ovai. touches UIl basai
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Iiurîh of the fhrst patch (in une specinmen mnly the corner), and1 extends
ui>liqueIy Lu the internai vein , uside of this the eîghiti ycello%% spot iý
flot olisulete. butL large, s~1îrsand -onflu1ent wiîhi the sevenîli.

flencatlî. file Siloky lng of, the innler iinarg-ini of the triîia:rîes is re-
placed hy dark lnown between tilt base anid the sevenilli anid ciglîl 3yclowv
spots ; tit Sevenîh is Shar11ply defined, and the eiglîth shiades off cxteriorly.
Thîis daklunarca (nIade III ini part of a Sibîrag larsot, its darkur
parît uval, andire)eenîi the outer sexNual dasi aibuve) cuts arl
zIgaînst the celi. ''le Costal border, tit ce]i, anid tlle wliole of the
secondaries, have a strong 1awny tlige ini a frcslî specilnen. ''le cross
Elle at Ille end1 of, the ccli is visil)le, and a dark shazde reiches otwairdiy,
to boîhi the foîîrtih aind i fi spots the cel is lflsecte( lengtlîwise hy a dark
file. *x. nuaies 1--1-5. Femlales 1-5.

lu1 a lelliale specilleni, likcwmise froîn loNwa, the secoiîdarîes blieatli are
stufflused wiîlî the saine awvcolor ais in tlle miale. MNy miales unques-
tionably belong to mvl fi.auale, and the finnale zagrces well with Edwards'
descrip)tion and figure. wliereas INr. .Scud<ler confesses tllt ]lis '(1<xes not
iii j>articular.ý itat seciii imp)ortanIt.

Ji()%\ To ) l)STI NG.; 15-1 BEIWL~ . N11'SI111P.S

Godt.. .ANI) L. URSULA,\ Fahr,. IN *rh.uRlREl>ARATYIRV'

Sl'A,\l« S.

1T iS ]lot. i IbelieVe. cgeneraliy L-iovn duit, closely aIs tiie-Se two insects
reseuiible L.ach oiier in ilhe larval anîd puîpal states, tlhey mlav, neyer-
îhless, 1be readily anîd iilvarial)ly distmnguishced 1' Ille constant différences
in the aincrior hiorus of Ille former and in th ui ip of uIl latter. 1

wvas forîinzae clnougl. the present sunnuiiier, to have several larva of caclh
spccs féeding, ais zalso several pup:u of eachi hangiug, ai one and the
salle tinie and with Il exception of Ulic characters hiere gîvenl, I do
not îlîiîk ilhere are anv other distim guising, features, to lie relied upon.
On an average, Ille malture larva of (U/ain is larger, thic head is sonie-
what snîociher, and thme iiani-lk îarts on joint 5 more prcminent,
while tie znvcrage size of its pipa is also grcater -,but, wilei a -stficieia
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nuiliber or indçividual.ls are examiîned. Cadi species is fouind to v'ary su
imuch in it-self, as tu ren<ler tliese lunreliaî,le ais distînguîshîng traits.

Fi;2.'ie dctmay idagramls (Fig. 24J), wvhicli
-ire sketclhed from illemlory, are, perlîaps, a little
lna(:Uurate and exaggcrate(l ; but ivill serve tc>
illustrate die true (listinguishiing traits at a glan<:e

ai
2 
dl - t1

2 ;11owiing thle larval lîorîî and puipal hulmp
of Disippus~, and Y1 b2 the Saine Of Uru.I n

the fulgonlarva of diz/ ite hiorns on joint 2 are, on ail
av\.eraige, but 0.20 inclh long; %vliile iii Ur-u/zl( they average 0.40, Or
double die size: in Di.;:A/mx. they are lieavy, (lci(edly club.shaped,
and gcnierally covered with granulations or î>rickles tu the base ; w~hile
in VUrsula thiey have a more uinuformi dianieter, are more slender, iwith
fiewer prickles at the enml, and %witli the basal hiaif gencr:illy quite snmootli
and Ilighlly polishied. Iii the plipa of Disippus the IIIump is less regular,
witl the uipper edge less rounlded than thc lower, so that an iniaginary
fine run throughi it as ait (P' leaves tlie larger portion bclow. In the
pupa of UJ-sul/a, on1 the centrary, th iiiiimp is quite regular, the upper
e(Ite beîn- i outline, anot de cotîîtrpart of tiie lower, so tînt

the saine iniaginiary line wouid leave ilhe larger portion above.
I hiave îîot mly lîbrary at hland, and cannot tell %%hIether ]3oisduival,

.Smith and Ahbott, or any othecr author% have pinited mit thuse dis-
tinguiisingý, clîn-racters ; but 1 haive ani impression thiat thecy have tiot,
ani more modern autliurs certainly bave nul.

1 onioIi, J.i!. lv 1301l, 187 1i.

LM . Rley"s friends will no doifbt l>e glad ho learui, froin thie date
of the forcgoing, article, that lie lias safely crossed die Atlanîtic, anîd
that, thouigh amioîgst old friends and old hiaunts. lie has flot lost lus
interest ini the investigation of the insects of this conitinent. We wjslî
himi Ilucli cnjovilent ini his visit to hlis native land, and a safe relturu to
Ilus Vallued labours in th i c ste2rn worlcl.--- EJn. C. E-1
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(hew<w'. tliii/cn', .' Vi,/uvAa/. Ii>]. Yïncu, al , r r
(~ ~ ~ i Men<n P>p' u i1>ve~ . . ..ei/. d ii. 1>/ia.. ~ 15.

l'îilis genuis C<iireed a h'gc part o>f Ille genlus ~J:r.aI~ tpes
and is oc of the largest aniong Ille TIineiîîa.' Th'e number of' d<$crilied
E'xro>eanî species is vers' great but ini this cotintrv'. .so far as 1 amn advised,
bit 27 51>CCiCS- have hetolOr'e been de.scr, 'ibe<I. Of thiese. IDr. Fitch

re-described by Dr. ('letilins (lac. <'il. .J) it hivinig been originally
described b)v hin) iu n . lghîsh) pulihcation. D r. Cleilens (lüc. rit. )

11>rl0s is 17 'le%\ spccies ;ald I)r. 1ackard. ini his Guide;'
clescribes ; additiona! nie%% species. 1 propose, in the(sc papcrs, to
catalcgne su ch o." Ihe above.descrîbed species as 1 have iet with ini
Kentucky (near lu Cincinnati, Ohio). wjth notes uiponl their habits, varia-
lionis, &c.. and to describe suich new species as 1 have met with.

'lhle genlus presenîs. in the larval state, tw'o distinct foins.~
(îwou'i, A I.arva cylindrical. with distinct thoracic. ventral, andi anal

f.-et. It i. mines Ille udi' Surfaces of leaves, and Illec <onplete mine is
itntike. and the Ieaf more or Iess drawn or foldleci.

GiRîti, 2nid. I arva fiai ;apparently'. but îlot realv, apodal. 1 t mines
tlle uff<';' surfaces ofj leaves. and Ille minle is isluahly fiat, or sîmply a littie

(1awnl Or pu&'kered along. Ille centre. and a littie tent-like. Btth flic e is
not invariable that Ilhe mine andl miner of Ihle uipper surface is flat, -ind thce
miner of Ilie lîw'e,. su'ic cvindrical. and the mine tenit-lîkec. 'l 1here tre

ex tioî thl sort; of nmine and miner. And from not being aNa-
of these cNception.s. Dr. ('lumens (Irc u..o.Phli., 1863, '.2, P. 8)

crtCSSa s;1e2ciei (.lAnfii1jv 1'bili<'//a) which lie savs does not exist.
tlut 1 liave nlow hefore Ie as 1 ivrite nuinerous speciniens of the lairva. as
described bv D r. Fitch. T[le mine, 1iONVeveî', is (7s 1-d- flat. And 1Il.-ave

ailer* intace llhe othier case, cylindrical larvaŽ ini a flat mine on the
uipper surfice. 'l'lese laivau arv usual markcd %'iilî a. translucent spot on
top) of ecd side oîf each of Ilie first îlîree eniî followinig Ilie Iîead, anîd
%wiîh a transverse Spot on1 Illose and Ille following Segments. T'his waculà
is. in forni. a tliini double conivcx, an1 elhipsoid, or a paralle1ogram111 anid is
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cither hiollow or not, according to the species. i'hese înarkings chanige at
the nlîoultiîîgs somnetinfies, tîni 1 auve neyer tnnd any vaainin the
niarkings of tht: full-grown larv-ýc of a speciUs nmong themlselves, lllolngh
soinetînes they (ittcr in Iarvxc Jroni dIiIe.-eent species of phliîts whlichi yer

p)1o(1Lce the identical imago. *1'hle mlines, likewise, of thic sine species.
do flot vare essentiah y tupon die saie lAn t, nor iisual ly nj ion dillfiren t
plants -vet 1.Soflletiies different minues tipon différent kinci of leaves pr.o-
duce the, Saine inngo. rNmlsof these variationis will he givcn fthtier
on1. Uistallv. the kirva ut' a species is contitied to a sîingle species of
plants, or ilf i't ines the Icaves of mlore Ithan Oene spccies they arc genierally
Closýely allîed unes ; but somctîmies it hajîpllelis tlî1t Ilhe sam11eIav-r
une pro(uinlg the ainiago mines dIe lea1vvs of 'videIl' dîlferenit

pats.
It frqeiîl happeiîs th:ît Ilhe Sain1e plant or1 evin nIe saine leaf is

mmciid by morec than une species of lar'va, ai 1 have ten pon Ille Saine
Ioctnst leaf (Ratbia"( psciidacacia) the mine of 1ilhi/wù,//'i Neo/inie//a, (c.

P1arcAýpa .Rcbi;zi/<z. Clei., and aniother mine, ~vihis. perhials, that of
4Airwa;npsi lî?bimclc, Fitch, thoiugh 1 have not bred the iinago ; and there

is stili another inter (of the upper snirfiîee) whieh inakes a whitc.tetik
minec, bunt with the illnago of which 1 arn not alcqnalinlted as yet.

I3sta1il' a mine is tenanted by only a, single buv, it ais the nii mes
sprcad thev rreqnencttlv iinite. Tlhere are, huwveriamng ilhe larvzt, of tfic
2!nd group. sonie %vhieh occasioîîaIIl, ai uthers -w'hicli alinost invariahbly.
hiave Several iarvS even inî the verv 'olng Minle. and 1 have seull filieL il
larvS in za mine sc.arcel>. a lune in dianeter.

Wit1î vers' few excep>tionls. the pinpa site ii pa"Sed in Ilhe minle, Ilhe
exuivia being Ieft partly withiiî Oni par1tly 'vithont Ille mine bw the ciler-
gent imîago. A\ fcw instances cnIy are recordied in wvhich the larva Ieaves
the mine to become a piipa -; nd D)r. Clemens, has recorded a single in-
Stanîce. that of L. rta//.iin whiclî the larva somectimies Icaves an oki
iile anîd fornis a nev cn(:.

.1)/r. /i. - .So;nc poi//o;; a/* M/e qc'ng soil/ Al'./ad' ai rd/alw.

\ in arke1 with fase;oe.

i.-- 1. ,aadradl, leni., Prx./cad. .. .Sei., 1>/la. T 859.

1Ilicre is Considerabie variation ini the distinctnecss and disposition of
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the nmarkings of this species, especially al>)out thl) a lortio of te
wings, whlere the black markings vary from miere dutsting,,, to distinct iiarroW~
lines or fitsci.c. Perhaps Cleniens' variet), No. j 15 the iflost distilnctlv
marked formn, but there is no stich thing as a distinct and separate vaic/v,1*
as the Variations are of all kinds l)etween the extremies.

'l'li Larva is of the second grotil, --ind tue mine is an irrcgular %whitishi
blotch on (lie tuppcr surffice of the leaves of difikrent Wvhite oaks ( QuelrCil
,'la anid <,his,/ola). 'l'lie pupa lies on the iîpper suîrfaîce uîuler a thin
coverlet of silk. I imago iii April, 'M ay and ti ly. ./1(11-. nal iinch.

There is another mine of a verv distinct species. hiereafter to t)Q des-
crihed, on the tipper sraeof the leaves o>f the saine planit, and soîne-
tifllCs both <)cctU uipon the saine leaif. Seldoni more than one larva ini a

2. 1.I/a/A " . Sp.

(;listeniiîg, stnowy white ;iniddle portion of the mntcrior w'ings froin
near their base to the base of the ciliac pale golden., whiclî is J)ro(fi(c<
along the costa to the baise -tn-c hro.ad silverv w~hite fiîtsciae dark nmi-
gined internally the (Iark margin of the third filscia ividely, initerruipted in
the miiddle, and the pale golden verv indistinct. soîntiinies not visible,
behind it ; the second fascia is about the nmîddle of the w'iig. AI4 . r..Y
inch. Keiitucky-rzire. 1 airva of the iinv/ group. white, covered with
dispersed lon<aisfi hairs. ?'Mine on ujc -surface of iY/la Amiùa thfle
Jinden>. Sinaîl, circufair or ovate. l)rownish., nottled with whitislh ; niot
visible underneath tintil the lower cuticle dies. Tlhis is one of the anoîna-
lotis mines and larvaŽ before referred to.

3.-. li-a/id/a, Clein.. l. C-il. vbn.

Besides ilie m-arkings iinentioned by D r. (leiniens, inearly ail niy sei
mens have the sivery band, dark nirgined strongly hiy a dorsal black
streak, and have ilso a distinct b)lack costal spot at the base of the ciliae.

AI ,. . ini. ncarly. Pennsvlvania and Kentuçkvý. ('onmon larva of
the ist group-pupa in thin w'hitish silkcen cocoon.

'.\-ines the under suriace of leaves of' ia Aiiieiicanai. I t first sepa-
ratés the lo'ver cuticle, between tivo veins, over the whole surfac-e of the
mine, and then picks out the parenchyma in spccks above, .so that the
incomrplete mine resembles and may be mistaken for that of L. liliacella,
but the perfect mine is wvhite upori both surfauces.
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Ia nd do rsal b tra 'Iu t no flisciae.

SiIherv m. 1.Igulilcl" wvhite. .\ îîcnîev annulate abovc with I rowilshi.
Apicl lilf f th alierii. % goic-1, \%ilh four sil\:lv vilite Costal

and t wo ( loi-sil sI î.a ks allar-rg c in trnaly ''iedr agno

thle irst co stalI strea k disti nct. ziil pile 11rodued a long the <'osta to-
Ildstlec ba:se. 'l'hie first h isal I s oa k opposite lu die SecondI costal,

obliquîe. p)ointing tu tlie thirtl costal. .\ C, basa! sl/mrk. Apical Spot
lacI(k, ial îc r. 1-1 iridur ma.rginal hîîc at hIle base (?/ t/e ibwv'z/l tCilac

/')i'l./,bti,<i11, ûviiimp/i//). 7 'i//i ie i.i a;i i hini .v<c>ii/lie doi'sa/ s/lrak,
(1/11 1rtm-z b-/o la lt ,,<îl /'a.ç.vill avuuz'.,I flic a/dût! .îol :* cilîae s;il\-tr)--tinlge(l
%vitli î>aIe g~olen. A. (-. X inuli. l' etiicc y- coin)ifof. 1 )iffers frorn
Ille 11ext hpec, I.. ,udit-a.Vlc/a, in Cic points ind(lUatc(l hy thie itailics, andl

Ks îcrhiaî s. a lîttle S1ma I 1er. lotgh the iniago is conmm on in 2\pril and
NI av. and I have muade dil igen t Sardi lbor the mmcie 1 have ncvcr fourni it.

I h1ave taken i I iberty of UIaiflirg Ihis p>ret1y spucies in honor of Ille

late D)r. (*cinis. îvho lias d one m) nuch1 for t hi b, ra nch of A nicrican
I .pilopturl>gy.

N o f.isc'.*. i but I xth d orsal and costal streaks.

c* f* ucia'co.vtc//.(lcmi.. lac. cil. v/;.

I aî'va of fin.st grIon î i. T cii ni ine ('i t[lie iîlledr Surface of thec leaves of
Smgai tice (Ac'.1c'.ar;z:,)1 mid cvamo e ? (AI fildo lians).-

liigo( iii n I iav j ulv an tA \uust.\ I >indant. .4i. ex'. '. in c, larLl('.

I...';:wl/b/rc/îi (Cmei., is Aie.ri>c &a, . supr-a andi L. quea'cî
albr/la, liv D r. Fitch, ili vol. Ço'bis A''' 3.«911/,, nf Iîoth are

Saîcl lu iinîne thîe luavecs of oalcs. but 1 liave e fund titlier ini Ken-
tilcky, im. hiave 1 cvvr st'en flîcmn at aIl. .Arc thevy the .saie? Frorn the
dlesciptions. 1 <'alînoi sce 'vhecin thev differ.

L. :I:<lt/u~i/zand Î. /ucidiccîxtc//a arc <iescril>ec by. Dr. Clerns
ini the saine paleî'. anid iii. (iit, tilcy are dîlferent species. Vet thc
dI;fferenices ildeiczaîed( by tlue de.scriptiomi are differences of degree, that i!z.
or inîenlsit andi extcîît, of the markings ratiier Ilian of kind, that is, of
locatin anid 1)attci'il of coloration :andi I hlave speCijS of J. llcidiCO.tel//a.
wli<'i sc.iil Io nie Io1 il led Ilie î't'q1 irleilc!lt.- ol cîther description.
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H-ead 1)alpi, tuft, antciini' and thorax silvery white :basal portion of
thc wving (%vitini the costal and dorsal strcaks) silvery whitc, wlh az wùk'e
,pale~ grhien basai st-cak the.,lu costal ilia;l,rii froin /le1w/ase o /Me fr37-S
cisAl s/rceak. 'l'le basai white portion in Sonie lights suifflused with pa)zle
golden. Apical tivo-thirds or more of the wings pale golden, with four
sih'ery costal and two dlorsal silvery streaks, ail dark ; mariiginedl internally.
'l'le first dorsal large oblique, opposite the first costal, îvhicli is sinaller:
t/zcir dark maîugins unifil«< ail<z;; acule <ikon lie- /h;)i. the streaks thern-
selves being scarccly confluent. Second dorsal opiposite to and larger
than the second costal ; its dark niargii ,vide. Ihird and fourth costal
streaks smnall. Apical spot sniall, black ; hinder mnarginal line at the base
of the cilioe, brown. Cilize p)ale, fulvous. AI. ex. il- inch. Larva un-
knoivn. Mines the under surface of t'le leaves oi* hickory trees (6àzn'a-
aiba). ïMine ovoid, tent-like. 'l'lie parenchyvna is eateni off of th)e
upper cuticle in a ring, leaving a green spot in the centre, xvhichi is thein
caten off. 'l'lie pupa is contained iii an oval cocoon miade of frass. liiago
ini July-rare.

Vcry distinct froni L. Iuilc't/,the main differenices heing in(licatC(l
by the italics, aboy-e.

BOO0KS RECE V El).

Prt is now several niionthis since we have liad space to acknowledge the
various publications thiat have been kindly sent us by auithors and pub.-
lishers ; this omission lias arisen., not froni any want of appreciation of
the kindness of the donors, or the Slightest intention Ot heing, discourteoils.
but froi thec fact that our journial lias been 1)ullished at longer tral
than previously, andl conscquently the pressure upon its liimitedi pages
lias beeii greate r than ordinary. Our observations now niust necessarily
bc brief, as ive have fallen so deeply into arrears.

GIz7aaclî'rS of Unib'sci/n'dei Lepiticoiel/c;n licivora, and A List qi hmn

?k/cui7, co//'c/ûl 6b' j. K. Lord, Esq.. ù iiI7/ in. M/e n,-11T/ihoiiO>/q
/Me Rcd Sca, au lu inlrabia. Bv Francis alrF.L.S. Londloni
Tanson. 18S69-7 i.

TgE former of thiese wvorks, by our diligent friend, Mr. W:aîker, contains
descriptionîs of 196 ncw specics froni variolis parts of the world, includilig
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several fromn North Ainerica ;the latter gives dlescriptions of niew species
and references to iiearly ÎPo species, chiiefliv of Acuileate Flymiienoptera.

.Rcordi ?ýf Ai/fl/7Ca11 n/n/i/ I/we i Sar 69. Edited by A. S.
Packard, jiin., Mi.D1. Saleni: Natiiralists* Book Agency. (8vo. l).~
62. $ i.)

\\* i: were -very glad, in(clee(l, £0 receive this second issue of a niost uisefl
work, and truist thiat wc shall soon have the pleasure of annouincing thli
publication of the third volume contziingii the "; Record>lfor 1870. 1F5
pa~rt before us contains references to the articles or notes of fifty-two
.American Enitoniologists, and to thet descriptions,'of no less than thiree
liundred and hit-venew% species of North (and Central) Ainetican*
însects. .Xmong the lntoniologists we notice the naiaes of ten Cana-
dians, wvbose articles, together with those of several of our friends ini the
United States, hiave for the niost part apl)eared iii the pages of the
CANADIAN lE'iTMOi.O;IST. We cannot buit feel highly gratified at
the .Success whichi our little publication has achieved as shown in the.
pages of the Il Record ;- and 've truist that future issues wvil1 rnanifest no

flli, ofin the inhiiers and zealous %vork of Our friends and corres-
p>ond ents. 'l'le e-Record for i 869- coîitains notices of the H-ymenoptera,
Lepidoptera (Heterocera-;), Arachunida andl Myriapoda, by the Editor, Dr.
Packard ; Lepicloptera <Rhopahocera) and Orthoptera, by M\,r. Scudder;
l)iptera, 1w Baron ()sten Sacken ; Coleoptera, l)y Dr. Horn ; ancd Hemip-
tera and Neutrop)tera-, b% Mr. 1hiler,---ll wvell-known :uffd emninent Ento-'
nîologists.

L e Naturaliste Caînadien '. vol. iii., No. 6, -May, 1871 ;"'l'lie Cana-
dian Journal;'~ Toronto, M'a5', 1871i 'HlIC Canladianl Na-turalist," Mon-
treal, Sept.. i1870o Froceedings of the Boston Society of Natural History,"
vol. xiii., 1869-71 Nuwvman's EnIitomiologist,' No. go (froin Mr. Reeks>
Hlardwicke*s Science Gossip7, Ma\IY, 1871I Natuire,ý" No. 8o, vol. iv.,
May' ir 18 ,71 ;"'flie Ainerican Agriculturist;" 'Plie Rural New Vorker .

The Prairie Farmer ;** *f hlle M.aine Farier Il The Newv Yôrk Sun ;

Arthuir's Home Nl.gziziie*' and " '['lie Cliilclren's Houir ;" Il Thle Horti-
culturist; ;'4 'l'hie Canadca Farier ;- '-Tle Chutrchînian's Magazine ;-' Il Tfle
Canada Bookseller -"'l'lie Journal of ]Education ;" "'lhe Canadian
Poultry Clironicle.-~

ERRArUN.-ln1 thC haSt nu1MbeCr Of the CA-N. ENT., Vol. iii., P. 23, 7th'
line froni the bottoni, for C Susindila, liga1, read G. Sùsinella, HeIyden.
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COLE0I1T'R A, IP lPEA &.lxetn oonl to retturn to Iutrope,
1 should like to reccive in exline e pîdopteýra or Col optera of Cala(ha
and the United States for Emur0pean. A4y i corresý,onidùng 1 1el er of the
Royal 1,Ittomiological,* Malacolo.rica an'd Linn,'ean .SoLîtie: of 11elgitim,
and an honorary iineinher:i of the silrc supuly .\sociation of Iodn r
desired to prostire secie as can be obtained froin t1e United Sae

and Canada. 1 .should especially like to obtain ,,pecimnens ofikw 11

Moths ; andi should aIso be thankful to recciý e birds' zkneg i nes
for Europe. Eairly corrcsI)ondence is solicited, in order tu cffeutarebe
exehanges. Sp)eciimenis may bc sent paickcd or pinned in irboe.-
J. Q. A. WARREN, Chicago, 111.

lriDOI'TERA, &C. - I hav'e al collectioni of Bid<Eg.Lepidoptera
(including some fromn Florida) andi Coleoptora, duplicates of' %'1ich 1
should like to, exehiange, giving prcference to the tvo fir>t named.-
JOSEP>H E. CHASE, Lock BOx 46, H-olyoke, Mass.

ADIVERTISEIMENTS.

CORK ANI) Pi-Ns.-Wýe have a good supply of shecet cork of the ordi-
nary thickness, price 16 cent-, (gold) per square fout; anid a fûIl mpply of
Klaeger's pins, Nos. 1. 2, 5 and 6, price 5o cents (gold) pur packet of 500.

CANADIAN ENIOMOLOOIST, Vols. i and 2. We have a few copies left
of these volumies-N\'o. i of vol. i b)eingr deficient, howe% er, and out of

print. I'rice $1.25 (gold) each.
JLiST OF CANADIAN CoîEO1vrERA-. Pi 'c 1 5 uellts ealch, emnbracing 55

families, 432 genera andl 12-1 species. (For Labelling cabinets.)
PRIN'rED Nu.NBEiRS, in shleets, 1 ho 2000, for labellinlgcanes Prc

io cents each set. Orders wvill please statc %%hiethier the packaýge is to be
sent by mail or express.

UGE NTIS FORP '['Hl-' ENTOÏMOLOGIST.

CAN.'ADA.-Eý. B. Recd, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Naturalist, *Montreal,
R.Q.; G. J. ]3owles, Quebec, P. Q.; j. johnlstonl, Canladianl Inistitute,
T[oronto, Ont.

UNITED ST-xrES.-Th'le American Satuirzlist*s B3ook Agecncy, Salem, Mlass.;
jY. Gre~en, Newport, Vt.; W. V. Andrews, Roo11 17, NO. 137

Bfroadway, New York.


